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Michi Wt<glyn: ·'Japanese
American's Conscience'
Cal Poly Pomona president,
JACL are among those to
pay tribute to author-activist.
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A nationally known university president and a civil rights organization on
Tuesday paid tribute to Michi Nishiura
Weglyn, 72, a prominent Japanese
American author, civil rights activist
and arti~t who died .on April 25 in New
York City following a yearlong illness.
Honoring Weglyn, author of "Years
of In_fa i;ny: The Unto,ld Story of
Amenca s Concentration Camps," were
Cal Poly Pomona President Bob H.
Suzuki and the national Japanese American Citizens League.
"My wife, Agnes, and I are deeply
saddened by the death of our dear friend
Michi Weglyn," said Dr. Suzuki. "Sh~
and (her late husband) Walter were close,
personal friends of ours and were among
the most compassionate and humanitarian p~ople we e~er had the privilege of
knowing. She will be sorely missed, but
she and Walterleave a tremendous moral
legacy for all of us."
Best known for her critically acclaimed
book, "Years oflnfamy: The Untold Story
of America's Concentration Camps,"
Weglyn, a former internee at Gila River
Ariz., was recognized as a supporter and
advocate of numerous issues involving
civil and human rights and the welfare of
underprivileged groups. She was honored . many times by a wide range of
organizations and institutions.
In the early 1970s, amid the backdrop
of the Vietnam War and the Watergate
Sc~?al, We~lyn began questioning the
dec1s10ns behmd he~ internment in a U.S. ·
con.centration camp some 25 years earlier
dunng World War II. Her extensive research and the insistence of her husband, a
Holocaust survivor, led her to write "Years
of Infamy," first published in 1976.
"At a time when angry charges of
government duplicity and 'credibility
gaps' were being hurled at heads of state,
the gai;>s of the evacuation era appeared
more like chasms," Weglyn wrote in the ·
preface to her book. "Persuaded that the
enormity of a bygone injustice has been
only partiall erceived, I have taken it

"Years of Infamy" author Michi
Weglyn, with Dr. Bob Suzuki, in 1993.
writing of a book that became the basis
for redressing the Japanese American
experience of incarceration during World
War II," Yamanishi continued
Weglyn' s book "reinforced the movement to obtain -redress for Japanese
Americarys and inspired tne JACL delegates to its 1976 biennial convention in
Salt Lake City to pass the resolution that
began their redress effort," he said. "In
graphic detail, she challenged the U.S.
government's reasoning and chronicled
the !11any thwar~ed efforts to seek justice
durmg the wartime experience."
The famed author also "provided a
portal into the definition and character of
th~JapaneseAmericantoday ," Yamanishi

srudofWeglyn, who received theJACL's
Japanese American of the Biennium
Award at the 1976 convention.
·weglyn challenged the national JACL
to "do better," and persuaded the JACL
staff to conduct research through the
National Archives in San Bruno, and
that search turned up letters reinforcing
existent evidence that the U.S. government fo~ced private railroad and mining
companies to fire American employees
of Japanese descent during World War
II, Yamanishi said.
Through her vigilant efforts and the
evidence gathered by many, the U.S. De.
as CJID.Y..inced tQfil.the

5«p<n,i-rr11:n :vacuaaon er appeare
more like chasms," Weglyn wrote in the
preface to her book. "Persuaded that the
enormity of a bygone injustice has been
only partially perceived, I have taken it
upon myself the ta k of piecing together
what might have been called the 'forgotten ' -or ignored- parts of the tapestry
of those years. "
" Th e Weg lyns contri buted enormou ly to the civ il and human rights
movement in thi s coun try, especia ll y to
gain ju ti ce for different gro ups of Japanese Americans, such a the draft re ister and ra il road workers, who suffered
ten-ible hard hips due to their incarceration by the U.S . government during
World War II ," said Dr. Suzuki .
" Almost to the day of her death , Michi
continued to fight for the rights of these
individu als and to be concerned fort heir
well -being."
Herbert Yamanishi, national di rector
of JACL, commented that, to the Japanese
American community, " Michi Nishiura
Weglyn became their conscience."
" Her inquisitive and persistent nature for truth and fairness led her to the
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oon bouncer" for small children.
The Bazaa rcomm i1tee wi ll again prole Ji ve entertai nment throughout the
y. A number of pro fess ional mu ilflS from the Asian American comm uyas well as talented church mem bers
Ube perfo1mingfor the Bazaa r g uests.
The Rev. Kat e Cullinane and the en:Bazaar com mittee in vi ted the com111ity to parti cipate and he lp the con:gation in itsconti~uing wo rk with the
1rch and comm unity.
Securi ty parking will be avai lable
la nonstop s huttle service will run to
parking site .
.
for more information abou t the Bar-Carni va l, ca ll (2 13) 387- 1334.
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mployees
of Japanese descent during World War
II, Yamanishi said.
Through her vigilant efforts and the
evidence gathered by many, the U .S. Department of Justice was convinced that the
railroad and mine worker were eligible
for redress, the JACL leader added. "Regrettably, shed id not live to see the fru ition
of her latest work, obtaining proper redres for Japanese Latin Americans."
Weglyn received an honorary Doc tor
of Humane Letters degree from the Cali forni a State Unive rsity during commencemen t ceremonies at Cal Poly
Pomona in 1993. Sh e was also awarded
h onorary doctorat es from Mount
Holyoke College in South Hadley, Mass.,
New York City's Hunter College and
Smith College in Northampton , Mass. ,
in recognition for her many contribu tions to the betterment of society .
Jn 1993, the Michi & Walter Weglyn
Endowed Chair for MulticulLUral Studies
was established at Cal Poly Pomona. In
addition to a donation from the Weglyns,
Michi Weglyn dedicated all future royalties from her book for this purpose.

Attracting New Young Crowd

Pho1os by J EM LEW

More than 1,000 alternative publications fans and music aficionados attended the Gian t Robot music fes tival
on the Japanese American C ultural
and Community Center plaza on April
24. The event lasted from 3:30 p.in. to
10 p.m., and included performances
by keyboardist and sound synthesizer,
Money Mark, as well as a cadre of
locally a nd internationally noted disc
jockeys. Writers and b -persons were
also on the scene, displaying sk ills of
the graf- and break- variety to the
seeming enjoyment of all in attendance.
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Some Loan
Words More
Understandable
to Japanese: Poll
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Honorins Wcglyn. author of"Ycan
of Infamy : The Unlold Sto~ or
Amtrial"s CoocentrationCamps.- were
Cal Poly Pomona President Bob ti.
Suzuki andthcna1iona1JapantSCAmcrican Citizens League.

.3percent

of Japan'a 126:"'~ ~nkln WOftdng
women hold managerial posts,
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Ing !hat Japanese women aged "40
to 44 spend nine hourS aild 41
mlnut88 Pet' day In paid and unpakt WOfk. while men average nine
work hours, mostly Jn paid work.
The report comes on the heets
of a revf&ed law which bans Mxual
discrimination In emptoyment and
promotion and u lhe govemmen1
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Uyehara Explores
City, Body in ' Maps'
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Michi Wcglyn." said Or. Sutukl. " She
and (her la.IC husband) Waller were dole,
pcnonalfriendsofoursandwereamong
the most compuslona1e. and humaniuarlan people we ever had the privilege of
legacy fot all o f ua."
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Cal Poly Pomona president,
JACL are among those lo
pay tribute to author-activist.

from foreign lanauagu are easier to
undcrs1and form1t11y Japanese than 1heir
Jlpnnese-hanguaae. coun1crparu. a Cul ·
1unil Affain Agency survey re.leased
Wednesday suggc.s1s.
The survey. conducted in January,
uke.d 3,000 people which or a pair of
synonyms-one of which is a Japanese
icrm and the other a word lakcn from
another language-ls more understandable.. A total of2,200 people responded
10 the survey.
Accordin& to the results. of eight
pain or words included in the aurvcy,
1wo of the loan words. " merino·· from
the Engl Wt " merit, "' and "ibcnto; •
borrowed from lhe English "event"'
were mon: undcrsWK!able. than their
bp•ne.se. coun1erpans "rite.n " and
··moyooshl,'' respe.clively.
On the other hand. in six other paiirs, a
m•Jority said Jlpane.se words such u
"ktilt•ku, "
" hitsuyoael," •nd
GENDER INEQUALITY: Fewer
Chan one In 1o working women In
Japan become man8Q8f•, lndlc:at·
Ing more needs to be done to help
womenln1hewort<plece~• .
menlreporton
aald.
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Winding Up for L.A. Trip

TOK vo.-Some words borrowed

than loan words with equivalent mcaninp-" sukiimu"' (scheme), " nliz.u "
(needs), .-xi •"risuku " (risk). respe.aivcly,
In • question asking rCJpondcnts
whcchcr they were abie. IO undersland o:rWn bonowed words. 90'9li said they Wldcrstood lhc word " sutorau" (stress),
7.5911 understood the word '°inluneuo"
(lnicmcc). and just undcr4&1i undcmood
the word ''ombuzuman' ' (ombudsman).
~resultsorlhcsurve.ywlll bcsuf>.
mined 10 the Council on National Language. a panel advlsina the education
minis1cr, the •gcncy said.
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J apanese Prlrnc Mlnbur Kch:o Obudd, len , takH IC$50nsln pitching from
Llbe.ral Party ltelslalor J u n Mlslwa., 1 for mer profe55ktnal pllchcr ror lhc
Ch unichl Dragons. In 1 courtyard ti Obuc:hl"s raldcncc ln Tokyo on
Wcdntsday.O buchl lucht d ulcd lo tllrow 1hccucmonlal nrst p itch p do r
lo a May I p mc In C h ka&O bflw"- the C ubs and San Olqo Pa dres.
O buc:hl bqclns h is six-day ,·lsll lo lhtllnlted Sla ll'S loda1 In Lm Angeles
as part of a n dfort lo '"5!rc.ng1hcn bllatt1"'9l llcs In 1 wklc ran&t" or arca'I,''
he.aid Wednesday. He also u prtued tonndcnct lha l ht ""Ill ac hle'e h is
Howrd 1oaJ of0.5~tt0no.m k
in fiiCll Jm l"hlcb bt1an p rllt.

of America"• Conccntnnion Camps, ..
WeJ!yn. I rooncr intcmce al Gila River,
AriL, wu rccogniud u a supponer and
advoca1e. of numerous Issues Involving
civil and human rights and the welfare of
underprivileged poupt. She wu hon·
orcd many times by a wlcte. mige. of
or&aniutlons and Institutions.
ln thc early 1910s. amid the backdrop
ofthcV~ War and thc WllCfple.
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conccntnUon camp aomt: 2.5 years earlier

during World War 11. Her c,;tcnsive. ~
search andlheinslsicnccofhcrhusblnd.a
Holocallst aurvivor, led hcrlO wriie "Ycan
o( Jnf'amy," first published in 1976.
"Al a time whcn an&tY charges of
govcmmcnl duplicily and "credibllity
gaps• wcrcbcin1hurtcda1 headsofstAtc,
1hc caps or the cvacua1ion en appeared
more like.chasnu," Wcglyn wrote in !he
preface to her book. " Ptrsuadcd 1tw the
enormity ofa bygone injuslice has been
only
illl pcrecivcd, I have taken n

Salt Lake Cily 10 pan the resolution that
began their redress erron," he said. " In
graphic dc111il . she challcnaed the U.S.
government's '"50f1inc and chrontdcd
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The famed author abo --provided a
poet.rd imo the definition and characlcror

lhe.J~Arncricantoday." Yamani.shi

saidofWeglyn, who received theJAO.. '1
Japanese American or 1hc Biennium
Award al the 1976 convcn1ion.
WcglynchallcnacdtMnatiooalJAO..
10 " do heller," and pcn uadcd the JACL
staff to conduct research throo&h the
National Archives in San Bruno, and
that search 1umcd up tcucn re.inforeing
eJtistent evidence 1hat the U.S. government forced private nilroed and minina
companies 10 fire American employce1
or Japanese. dc5cenl during World War
II. Yamanishi said.
lbmugh her vigilant elToru and the
cvldmocga~bymany.lhc U.S. De-

